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Mr. Hef.i in ttltvaily preparinc: to
ttiuke hiiiisilf a laily torment to the
Democrats as tn-uke- r of the House
nest winter.

toVEKXott Kvaxs, of Sotilh Caro-

lina, is usin-- i all his energy in au effort

to surpass Governor AltgvM, of Illi-

nois as a jiolitical nuisance.

Caklisle's trivli4 in Kentucky
will help to widen the Democratic
breach through which the ISepuhlieaiw

of that State are marching to victory.

AlrtilKAL Mka'KE was placed on the
list, Monday, with a reprimand

from the President. The Admiral had
criticised the administration's foreign

policy as

It is easy to understand that the
foreign demand for American

securities is liased upon the foregone
conclusion that the next administra-

tion will le IU'puhlican.

Fkokkai. o'luvrs are very husy now-

adays in advertising the fact that they
heartily endorse the position of the
administration on the silver quest ion.

In other words, the cuckoo is ahmad
in the land as a salary saver.

Ax inijKrtant decision was handed
down Monday ly Justice Ik-an- , of the
Supreme Court, in a iiiestiii raised in
a uumlier of cases as to whether one-ha- lf

of the fees of the prothonotary,
recorder and clerk of the

juarter sessions court should go to the
State instead of the County. Justice
Dean hohls that all of the fees Jwlong

to the County.

From ha had her orange crop ruined
liy the cold wave, but she comes up
smiling over the prospects for the big-ec- st

melon crop tni record, and expects

to ship more than K,UM car 1 Kids. If
the cold waves have taught Florida i

not put all her eggs in one basket, but
to diversify her crops, it will prove val-

uable to the State.

Thk California fruit crop has increas-

ed sevenfold in the last ten years, and
its value last year was ?TiO,(t(IO,CiO. This
is about 10,tMti,ntMI more than the val-

ue of the gold mined in that State,
and it shows that the West has more
to gain from its agricultural and horti-

cultural resources than from all the
precious metal in its mountains.

Thk new Lutherah Theological Sem-inar- v

at tSettvsburg, which is to lie

dedicated May ath, is lH-ate- d on the
line of Lee's josition during the great
battle. It stands a little eastward of
Ix-e'- s headquarters, and 'ie of the
buildings was used asa hospital fr the
Confederate army during the liattle.
This building has lnvli renovated and
renewed, but the cujKtla has U-c-

very much as it was during the
Imttle of VS.

The Supreme Court of the United
Statin Monday decided the inome tax
law unconstitutional. Chief Justice
Fuller announced the decision. Upon
the question of the general unconsti- -

tutiotialitv f the law the Justices of
the court divided as follows: Agai:it
the law, Chief Justice Fuller, Justice.
Field, timy, lirewer and Shiras; for
the law, Justices Harlan, I'rown, Jack-
son and White.

Thk following editorial from the
I'ittslmrg ('miinit itzfc voices
our sentiments :

The country has prolably liecii vexed
for the last time by a tax on incomes.
The Supreme Court by a decision of
five to four wicd out completely the
i iconic tax station of the Wilson tariff
liw. Not i vestige of it remains. The
curt adheres to the former opinion
that taxes on real estate and the in-- c

mie of real estate are indisputably di-

rect taxes ; and further, that taxes on

ivrsoual property or u the income of
personal property ate likewise direct
taxes; and finally, that all the income
tax cctims of the act of lw4 (the
Wilson tariff) are necx-ssaril- invalid,
lieing direct taxation within the mean-

ing of the constitution e not aj- -

iKirtioneil according to representation
S the whole income tax scheme fails,
and it is announced that the officers of
the department will at oik refund the
sums already iaid in under the law
which are inconsiderable in tlie segre
gate, reaching only $73,0)0.

Tills conclusion is one which the
country generally will most heartily
iiiinrove. and the preponderance of
leiral sentiment probably leans to the
conviction that it rests upon a sound
iutcrnrctatiou of the constitution. The
opinions of the dissenting Justices will
l entit'ed to respectful consideration
although it will le freely conceded that
the weight of intellect as well as of
numU rs is against the validity of the
law. The Chief Just ice, in delivering
the oniniou of the court, said that
'while its former conclusions remained
unchanged, their scope must le en
larged by the acceptance of their logic
al consequences." The law was left in
a most confusing aud unsatisfactory
condition by the first decision, and the

was absolutely essential to re
lieve large classes of taxpayers from
liurdeiis which would have been very
unfairly and inequitably imiosed.

The effects uion the treasury w ill lie

seriously felt, as the loss frem the
source of revenue thus cut oil" will add
just so much more to the deficiency

Tlicre never was the least reason why
n deficiency should have been created
at all, much less was there the slight
est necessity for tuking the risk involv
ed in a tax which was certain to In-- at-

tacked as invalid. The whole resioii--

sibilitv for this disastrous failure rests
on the Democratic party. Mr.

Cleveland and the rest of the free

traders were bent on curtailing the
revenues from customs duties, and fear

ing a deficit they determined to put a
tax on incomes. The Southern Democ
racy favored this policy almost to a
man, knowing that ninety per cent, of
the tax would come from the great
manufacturing States aud the com-

mercial and business centers of the
North. There were other features of
the tariff act which were quite as sec-tio-

aud unfair as the income tax
provisions, but these havealready lieen

reversed by the iopular sentiment and
only await the return of the Republi-

can party to power for their overthrow
Democratic stupidity and demaggism
were never more conspicuously exhibi-

ted than iu the enactment of the stat-

ute which the Supreme Court has
stricken down as totally void.

Harrufcnrg tetter.

IURnism no. Pa.. May IS
Tho calendar of liotli Houses at this

late day arc cnrryitiir bills first rootl-

ing and are loaded with bills in different
stagea toward final passage and approval
or veto bv the !overnor. As the end of
the session draws nich, iiiemtwrs with
pet bills are lieeoming anxious lest they
may not le reached, ami are clamorous
for postponement of soineUvly else's bill
and a special order for their own. With
the experience of last week.it is likely
that there will le no lack of attention to
the Irtisiness of the House on the part of
most, or at least some, of the ineinU't-s- .

is I'll K SKNATK.

Tho Senate refused to agree to the
House resolution Rh ine the retiring Su-

perintendent of Public Printing his desk
and chair.

Senator tJrady introduced a bill which
is intended to meet the objections raised
by J mine Itiddle, of ('unilmrland comity,
in his recent decision refusing newspaper
men access tothe marriage e docket.
The bill provides that Orphans' Court
clerks shall immediately after issuing a
marriage license enter it on the nuirrisiga
docket, and that the docket shall lie open
for tho insHXlion of the public at all
times during tlie hours when the olliee is
oeii for the purjxisc of issuing marriage
license. Any person is allowed to i.iake
a copy or alstract of the said docket en-

tries for publication in any newspaerf
and the clerk who violates any of the
aliovc pro isioiis is liable to a fine of not
more than for each oHense, upon con-

viction l;cfore au alderman or justice of
the eace.

The Senate concurred in the House
amendments to the act authorizing the
State to assume control of county bridges,
authorizing their purchase and making
an appropriation for the same.

The Senate bill supplementary to the
Rrooks high license bill was defeated.
The original supplement was prepared
by the Philadelphia Law and Order So-

ciety, and required retail dealers to pay
the same license in cities, liormgliK and
townships, but the committee had suiisti-tute- d

a bill prepared by the Itctail Liquor
Healers' Association, which graded the
liiiMise fee according to the amount .f
liquor sold each year. This bill would
have reduced license fees very materi-
ally.

The act to prohibit the use in Slate in-

stitutions of meat from cattle not killed
in the State, passed nosnid reading.

Tho Senate sustained the tiovernor's
veto of the bill to permit a married wom-

an to sell real estate without her hus-- t

mud's consent.
IX THK HorsK.

P.y unanimous consent the following
bills were introduced :

Authorizing the manufacturers of malt
ami brewed liquors to sell their product
to licensed dealers only upon payment
into the rotiiity treasury of a certain sum
of money; also appropriating 7."i,ul for
the Western Penitent iaoy.

The following bills were defeated :

Fixing the time within which assessors
and assistant assessors of the several
counties shall file their reports ; to relieve
the owners of acreage r farm lands from
building sidewalks or keeping the same
in repair, or the property liable for the
exK-ns- e thereof, within the limits of

Uiroiighs, itliout the owners'
consent, etc.; authorizing the election of
road supervisors for three years in the
several townshipsof tiiis Commonwealth;
for the suppression of lottery gifts by
storekeepers and others to secure patron-
age ; to provide for a uniform contrai-- t or
policy of lire insurance; joint resolution

amend constitution so as to provide for
only one election, to lie held in the fall of
each year, and designating the ollicers to
lie voted for at that time ; Senate bill pro-

viding for the purchase and floating of
t'liited States Hags from the several
school buildings of this Commonwealth
went dowu for lack of a constitutional
majority.

Wednesday evening the House Com-

mittee on Appropriations reported sev-

enty bills and notwithstanding the an-

nouncement recently made that private
hospitals and charitable institutions
would not receive a cent, thi-- have fare?!
pretty well tinder the circumstances. The
amounts asked by the various institutions
contained in the list rejiorted ngjregiUe
SiM.j,!Cl.4S and the total granted .is

About sixty miscellaneous
bills are still under consideration by the
committee.

Senate bill 11!', authorizing the super-
visors and other ellicers having in charge
the construction and maintenance of pu!-li- c

roads to ent-- t snittble buildings f..r
the storage of road machinery and for
the transaction of township business, was
called i::. and amended by Mr. Nile:-- , of
Tioga, j;i a manner to allow land owners
to build sidewalks on their property
which could not lie molested bythesu
Iiervisors. The bill was laid overtoil
printed.

Oovcrnor Hastings vetoed the bid to
prohibit the capture or killing for sale or
larter of quail or Virginia partridge,
milled grouse, prairie chicken or wood-

cock. The Governor's objections were
sustained by the House. Among other
things the Jovcrnor says this legislation
grunts a special and exclusive privilege
to portion of the people and denies it
to nil the rest, and it is therefore probiV
ited bv the constitution.

He i!so notified tlie House that he had
approved the House lull to establish a
State Hoard of Veterinary Medical Kx- -

aminers and to regulate the prai-tueo- f

veterinary medicine and surgery : also
the bill changing the time and manner of
making the registry of voters.

On Thursday tac House passe I on sec
ond reading the Congressional, Senatorial
aud apportionment bills as
retsirted from committee. They will
come up next Tuesday for fuml passage.
The House Congressional and Senatorial
bills are ditferent from the Senatorial
bills, and the result will I that all the
measures on this subject will go to a con-

ference committee, assuring their passage
by lolh Houses. The Judicial appor
tionmcnt bill passed the House six weeks
ago mid is now looming up in the Senate
committee. There was some opposit ion
to the legislative apportionment ; the
members whose counties lose in repre-
sentation tried to amend it so as to leave
the present districts as they are, but in
this they were not successful. The Ix'gis-lativ- e

ratio is d ,. I'nder this ratio
there will te only iSt members instead of
J4, as at present, ltlair, Cambria, Clear-
field aud Jefferson each gain a represen-
tative under the new apportionment, and
lledford, Chester. Clarion, Crawford, Co-
lumbia, Huntingdon, Ijtwrcnoe, Mercer,
Somerset and Pradford each lose one.

The Smith bill, providing another
n ict le si for the distribution of the school
fund, will lie called up for final disjio-sitio- n

on Tuesday next.
The Cochrane bill, providing for a tax

of twenty-fou- r cents a letrrel on lieer, was
amended so as to exempt Jcer manufac-
tured for export, and after some debate
passed second reading. The bill provid-
ing fir taxation on the shares of stock of
any Iwnk incorporated under the laws of
the State or the I'nited States, also passed
second reading.

The question of final adjournment is
still unsettled. Five weeks ago the
House fixed upon May td as the day, if
the Senate concur. The Senate proposes
June ith. and it is jsissible that the
House will make it June Pith. Should
even the latter date le fixed, there must
be no time lost, as the appartionuient and
appropriation bills are only fairly under
way, not to seak of others of vital im
portance, among them tho revenue bill,
which should be finally acted upon.
There have lieen some one hundred and
twenty appropriation bills reported in the
House, not to sH-a- of those in the Sen
ate, some of which have been passe; I, but
the bulk ofthein remain tolieai-te- d ujmuu

The estimated revenue for the next two
years will le ?J0,(i,frt. The general ap-

propriation bill, including tMl.tf'V'M for w

scholia, carries a total of ?lo,."rt(.'M, and
the appropriation tor btrictly State insti

tutions swallows up the balance of the
fji,'"), leaving alisolutely nothing for
private charities, unless the legislature
consent to a cut of 1,000, from the
public schools, it looks as if the legis-
lature will yet have to provide for ad-

ditional revenue either by taxing lieer, as
has lieen proosed, or by increasing the
niillag" on corporations by amending the
present revenue law.

A bill on the third reading calendar
will soon bo reached, which prohibits
peddlers from tramping over the rural
districts selling a misellaneous line of
fake goods, which nolnsly wants but
which many people buy Ikh-jius- c they are
afraid of the vicious looking tramp mer-
chants. They are one of the pests the
people of the country have to contend
w ith, and should lie suppressed.

On the JSth of February ML Piddle,
representative from lledford, introduced
a bill making an appropriation to aid the
several counties in this commonwealth in
the construction and maintenance of pul-li- c

roa ls, and providing the manner of
the distribution of the same, which was
reported from the Committee on Agricul-
ture March 7th, passed first reading
March Kth, to the Appro-
priation Committee March loth, where it
rests.

Flayed and Burnt.

Ki.i.avii.lk, Fla., May 1!). Miss Mamie
Armstrong, the daughter of a prominent
farmer, left her home six days ago to
spend the night with a r.cighlior who
lived alxuit two miles distant. The next
day Miss Armstrong's father went to the
house of the ncighlsir to bring his daugh-
ter home, and was surprised and alarmed
to hear that nothing had lieen seen of her.

Mr. Armstrong alarmed the neighbors
and searched for the missing girl. Tho
searchers found the corpse of Miss Arm-
strong in a clump of bushes. The Istdy
was in a horrible condition. Kvery shred
of clothing had been tern off and sho had
been assaulted.

Tho lower liinlis had ls;en terribly
mutilated and her head crushed and throat
ciL It is evident that the girl had made
i desperate tight, as under her nails were
found pieces of black cuticle which she
had torn from her assailants.

After caring for the mangled corpse the
enraged whites Ingan a search for the
fiends. When they reached the home of
Sam Kcholis, a negro, he ran out and
started for the wood but was slopped with
a bullet which wounded him slightly.

The negro was examined and his face
f.mnd to lie scratched. Threatened with
instant death ho confessed that he with
Sam Crow ley aud John Urooks had mur-
dered the girl. Keholes said that they
kept the girl hours liefore killing her ;

and that most of the time Miss Arm-
strong was unconscious.

Just what death was meted out to the
negroes is not known, but it is reported
that they were llaycd alive and then
burned. The scene of the crime and the
tripple lynching is near Phosphate
Mines, in which are employed many
i; gr.K s. Assaults on white women have
lieen frequent, and within the last 12

iiionius V2 negroes have been lynched m
that ieinity.

Loisei by the Cold Snap.

Kejiorts received at the state depart
ment of agriculture indicate that much
damage has lieen done to the Pennsyl
vania fruit crop by the recent wild snap.
It is too ear! v to estimate the exact amount
of injury sustained. Second reports are
lieing received, indicating that the damage
is not so great as fi-- at suip.icd. This is
true in relation to the interior portions
of the state and tlie counties of Cambria,
Somerset and Plair. In tiiose counties
the indications are that the fruit crop.
except jicachcs, has not lieen greatly
dai.iaged, and that the crop of early vege
tables has recei ved a set I mi-- which, in
many localities, will compel replanting.

Along the northern and noihwestern
birder re;sirts indicate that the crops of
Niagara and other early grapes have sus
tained an irreparable injury, and that the
new growth has lieen cut lck to the
hard wood of last year.

Shaken by Earthquike.

t MiiiKNcK, Mav Thi! eitv wa
t'urou n into a puiiii' ast tiijjlit liy earth- -

q:iakes. Tho shiK-k- s were si violent that
houses swayeil like ships in a seaway ami
roofs fell in. injuring many persons. The
wiHest scenes were at the theaters.
A :u ill shout of "earthquake," the crowds
m ule wil J rushes for the exits, and in the
crash many were Uully hurt.

At (Jrassina, a siilitirb of Florence, the
shocks were very violcnL A loaded om-r.i'i- us

was overturned. Twelve residents
w ere huil. After tlie rirst severe shocks
tlicie were repesited liehtcr mes. The
sci-m- ie dist;;rliinfs were felt at Lucas
Iintedcia, and generally throughout
Tusi-.ui- y. At I'loreni-- e four persons were
killed.

At Iippasx'. a village near (rassiii:i,
U hoiist-- were xiiuiilly wrecked. The
lx, iy of a youiifr mother with her infant
flasjMil to her licnrt, was found. In Flor--

eiu-- e ."..i"! ii iiis-- s were damaged. The
Ciithedial was somew hat damaged. The
se:!iiic ii.ii:il'c-t.;i- i m was the most vio
lent that Florence has known since I4&
Many iiersons have aliamVuuil their
homes and intend to p;iss the niht in
placet! w here there will le no danjjerof
lniildiut;s falling upon them.

Paid Twice for her Hmbaui.

I.m'i.K Kh k, Ark., May IS. In Fel-rnar- y,

!S"'I, Is:tdor Meyer, a passenger on
tlii St. Ijouis, Iron Mountain V Snitheni
Knihvay, was killed tiy John V. Gra-ter- ,

a d'!i:ei;t.'d at Ilald
Kii'jb, Ark. Mrs. Mover afterward mar
ried, and, as Mrs. Greonthal, brought
suit against the railroad company and
Fullinaii Company conjointly for ?i.V,0i
damages on of thekillingof Mey-

er, her first iiisliuiid. The case was close
ly contested, eminent tiiciit btin;
employe 1. It was urged in defense that
plaintiiT had remarried, and that she had
recovered ?;,i0 from Gneter in au Indi
ana Court. The jury in the Federal Court
here, after deii'.ienitiiig twelve hours, re
turned a verdict this morninr for the
plaintiff, fixing the damages at $H,if!iS.17.
The case will probably be appealed.

Cubsites Bay 100 Charotet.

II MtRisnriu. Pa., May IS. Over 100

churches, buildings and parsonages have
been purchased in this State by the I'nit- -
cd Evangelical Church from the Evangel- -

ical AsMK-ialion- . The publishing house
in this city is also al;it to pass into the
hands of the I'nited Evangelicals. When
the denomination split the courts decided
Ihe property question in favor of the
Eshcr-riowma- n factious, and the Ihilis- -
ltes formed the 1'nited Evangelical
Church. Tiie latter branch is the strong
est numerically iu most sections of Pciin- -
svlvania.

liplomas for the Lucky One.

H AUif.-iirui- i, Pa., May 17. State Su
perintendent of Public I nitmet ion, X. C.
SchaeiVer, has just eouiplcteil the list of
State Xornial School examiuatious, giv-
ing the time each will be held and the
names of the examiners. They have
Iss'ii fixed at the different normal schools
as follows: June 4, West Chester: June
11, Slippery Hock, Mansfield, Edcnboro;
June 17, Kut.town, ISloomshurg, Ship- -

IH'iisburg: June California, Lick- -
Haven, Fast Stroudslmrg; Juue2's

Clarion, Millersviile.

Pension Agent 5ahbed.

Laxi astkr, Pa., May 17. A stir was
created in this city y w hen Pension
Agent Edwin IVstkmyer and his daugh-
ter

w

were arrested at the instance of the
United States Jovernmeiit. They were
charged with doing an irregular pension
business. 1 teputy I'nited States IMstriet
Attorni y Jtobcrt Ilalston conducted the
iis? for the Government. In was shown

that !Kikmyer iudnced persons to make
altidavit-- s iu support of pension claims

ho bad no knowledge of the Cuts they at
testified to, and that he administered the
oath to them, coutrary to law. 1

he

ALL XTJ8T 00 TO 8CH00L.

The Governor Signs the Compuliory
Edac&Uonal Bill.

Pennsylvania now has a compulsory
school law for the first time in its history.
Oovernor Hastings Thursday signed the
Farr Kdiicational bill, and the million
school children of the State will soon ex-
perience its effects.

The Uovernor gave the following rea-
son for his approval of the bill:

"Hy giving my approval to this meas-
ure there will appear upon our statute
I looks for the first time in the history of
the Cetiimonwealth a compulsory educa-
tional law, Thclieneral Assembly in the
sessions of 1S!1 and ls".G passed a com-
pulsory educational act somewhat simi-
lar to the present measure, each of which
met with Mxecutive disapproval. There
apjiears to lie throughout the Common-
wealth a general desire for such a law.
I have not received a single protest from
any citizen against this bill so far as I can
recall.

"The unanimity with which it was
passed by tho legislature as well as the
largo uumlier tif requests made upon me
to sign it clearly indicate tho general de-

sire on the part of the people for a com-

pulsory educational law.
I nder these conditions I am convinc-

ed that I should not obtrude any individ-
ual judgment which I may have on the
question of public policy. This measure
provides for compulsory education iu
h rliajis the least objectionable form to

those who oppose it on principle, and of-

fends as little against the personal rights
ofthe citizen as possible. I, therefore,
approve the bill; but if, by experience.
the expectations of the people are not
realized, future legislation doubtless will
meet their demand."

FKATl'KKS OF THK XEW BILU
Tho new law requires that every child

iu the Commonwealth between the ages
of S and 11 years shall attend for at least
I.! weeks in each year a school in which
the common English branches are taught.
Only such children shall be exempted
from these provisions as aro certified by
parents or guardians to bo mentally or
physically incapacited, or who live two
miles from a public school or who are
being otherwise instructed in the com-

mon branches and arc so certified by the
principal of a school.

A fine of 2 is provided for the first
offense of anyone against the law, and

1 for each succeeding oiTense. An ap-

peal to tho Cou it of (Quarter Sessions is
allowed to the negligent parents or guard
ians. Hoards of School lfirectors or Con-

trollers arc authorized to appoint truant
otliccra to lietter enforce attendance at
school.

A census of the school children in every
voting district must lie taken by the dis-

trict Assessor at the same time that the
annual assessment is made, and certified
to tho secretary of the district School
Hoard. Kaeh teacher is required to re-

port to the School Hoard secretary month-
ly tho names of all children who have
Ihhii alisent without satisfactory reason
for five smy-essiv- e days.

The Sch'sil ltonrd secretary must then
proceed against the parents or guardians
of the chid. A plea of jiuverty, made by
the parents or guardian, if sustained by
the evidence, is expressly declared a suf-
ficient excuse for with
the a-- t, and in such a case tho cost of
prosecution is to lie paid by the Sclnsd
Hoard.

The failure of any School Hoard secre-
tary to comply with the provisions of
the law is declared a misdemeanor, and
he is liable to a fine not exceeding ?2.".

Almttleof lr. Wood's Norway ri:ie
Syrup in the house fcaves ic tors liiils.
s;ive"i troulilo, anil very often wive pre-

cious livrs. (lives almost instaiit relief
in eases ol'Miii;liy, eohls, or ltu:r troul.lcs
if any sort.

Seeks Heavy Damages For a Jailing.

Alba sv, X. Y., May IS. on au allega-
tion if illegal iiiiprisoimienl, Julm it.ili-er-ts

f HnMiklyn, hits filed with the state
llii-ir- d of Claims a claim for lul.SN dam-a;;e- s.

The npplicution static that in 177 he
was arrested at his plav if luisiiicss in
Xew York, on a charge of burglary and
larcenv committed in Ius Island City,
Iieceinlier 01, lSTii. He plradcd not guil
ty, 1'iit was found guilty and sent to Suite
I'rison for twenty years.

He was in prison nearly 21 mouths,
finally bring pardoned by Governor Itole- -

insou, facts Having Ix'Cti aiMuce.l winch
proved his Innocence of tlie crime. Mr.
Kolierts claims c7.V,,l damages for injury
of reputation oud for pain and suirering,

11,070 for loss of income and damage to
business, ?17fm0 counsel fees, and H,KW

as interest uion the amount claimed.

BulleU Aftor the Wedding.

MiKtil-Ksnom-
i, Ky., May 10. Henry

Cooley and Sallie Iuins eloped from here
and were married in West Virginia, a few-day- s

ago. Tiie girl's brothers swore that
they would kill Cooley. Marshall Cooley,
a brother of Henry, intercepted Henry
and his brideat I'ound Gap yesterday
a:il gave them warning. Just then the
Pains brothers came up anil in the fight
Marshall Cooley and George I tains were
shot and killed. The bride and her hus-

band were not hurt.

Haecabeei To Fay More.

Port Hritox, Mich., May U. The
sixth biennial session of the Supreme
Tent, Knights of the Maccaliecs. opened
here to-da- y. I hiring the term ending
uecemiier .i, ts;n i jn, new tents were
instituted with a membership of 31,271,
The mortality rate was 5,7t prr I,liw
meniliers.

Supreme Commander Markey reemn- -
niended that the death assessments
raiw?d 2.1 per cent.

Farmeri!
My English Shire Stallion will lie kept

at my farm during the entire season, at
87.00 to insure a foal.

G. W. Hkkklky.

Bate Ball Goods.
Rase. Isill goods of all description.

wholesale and retail, at Fisher's llook
Store.

Thought and Action.

Until there bo eorroct thought there
cannot lie right action. Therefore, think
right and buy tho Cinderella Ilangc, and
right action Is assured. Sold by

J.VMkS It. HoLliKIinAfM,
Somerset, Pa.

A Terrible Visitant.
Pain is always a terrible visitant, and

often domiciles itself with one for life.
This infliction is preventlble, in case of
rheumatism, by a timely resort to Hos- -
tettcr's Stomach Hitters, which cheeks
the encroachments of this obstinate and
dangerous malady at the outset. The
term "dangerous" is used ad vised v. for
rheumatism is always liable to attack the
vital organs and terminate life. No tes
timony is more conclusive and concur
rent than that of physicians who testify
to the excellent effect of the Hitters iu
this disease. Persons incur a wetting in
rainy or snowy weather, and who aro ex
posed to draught, should use the Hitlers
as a preventive of ill effects. Malaria
dysiiepsia, liver and kidney trouble, ner
vousness and debility are also among the
ailments which this popular medicine
eurjs.

J. T. Estes, a fanner of considerable
wealth, was killed on Sunday afternoon
by Will Green, a young man twenty- -
three years old, near Newborn, Ga.
Green was at the time running away

ith a daughter of Mr. Estes, and had
reached Mr. Harwell's residem-o- , intend-
ing to get Mr. Harwell, who is a, min-
ister,

If
to ierforin the marriage. Just as

he had stepped out of the buggy lie saw
Estes and his son coming down the road.
Green stopped, and as Estes and his son
came up Green shot Estes just above the
heart, killing him. and also fired twice

his son, but w ithout result. Green
then proceeded to Hroughtonville, w here

and Miss Estes weremarried.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But tht
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. Tlie following; brands
:ire standard ,,; Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your father were boys :

" Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Bauman- ,"

" Davis-Chambers- ,"

"FiAnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s fart

AVhile Lt-j-u Tinting Colors, a one-pou- on to
a keg of Lead and nix your tun
I am-3- . Saves time and annoyance in ma:t!i i.r
ha'!rs, and insures the best paint that it in

polsiMc ! put on wood.
Send us a'pislal caid and get oar boo!, ca
i.:M 2nd cokiT-car- J, free; A ul pruU'. '.;

Vive yu a gvA msny dollars.
NATIONAL LEAD CO., New Yoi!:.

P;,t-.tir- ir Bramh,
Gc::r.-- National k Bu.kliuj, Fittsbnr;.

New

Spring

Goods.

Do you know that every hiielf,

counter, tabic, showcase and win- -

tlow in our Dry Goodd Department

is crowded to its inmost capacity
with everything the market affords

in the way of new spring goods.

We have bought the largest and

best assortment of

CARPETS,

LACE CURTAINS,

RUGS, and

TORTIERS

Ever seen in Somerset.

Carpets ami Lace Curtains are

now on exhibition vnd wc arc con

fident that our ttyles and prices are
such that lookers will become buv

er?.

Re sure to sec our new Carpets
and Curtains for spring. Wc will

take pleasure in showing you a big

range of styles in all the different

grades of Ingrain?, Tapestries,

Body Brussels and Velvet Carpets.

In lace Curtains

- Our -

Prices Challenge
the County.

In this department wc arc showing

all the new rich styles.

Everything New,

Call and see us. Everything ful

ly stocked and equipped at

Parker & Parker's.

B. & B,

Write
Our Mail Order Department for samples

Ul 1 iUMIIOII i icuicsi in
Dress Goods

Hlatk Mobair Mellian,
and see the greatest worth for the money
cicr woven into a styiisn urtss inline
Flue Mohair
ranhuirre Brllllantlne,
Lustrous as shk, ki nielies wule, oilc. per
yard. Good quality.
IZIark Mohair Sicilian.

2S inches w ide,
23 cent a yard.

From that lilt to finest (inalily .VI inches
w ide at ri-j- a yard, there are dozens of
inlcrmeuialc grades ami prints. Ail well- -
iMHiglit, and to lie sold on the low profit
basis that brings us success.

Tht) favorite mohair weave Is not lim
ited to black alone. Here are choice
Wood Ilrown shades, llrown Mix and
new Hitic l.rev. ' 1 is a ciucstion if these
elegant wide gissls w ill not usurn the
silk trade M in. fl.Ol
Xewet AoTeltleH
In Elegant Mohairs,

Medium and litrlit mixtures, liirtires
and neat damas effects

$1 OO, 91.20 aul 91 25
Exquisite shade

Crcme Mohair
Ilrilliantinetf,

50c. to 91 50 per yard.
Superior (piality of tine

Colored A 1 bat rod.
Iteautiful shades, light blue, pink, rose,

shrimp, nilc, red, lavender, old rose,
maize and creine beautiful gissis ami
wondrous value 3S inches wide,

35 eentti a yard.
Mite' and
Children' Garment!,

Iteady-Mad- e SuiLs, Presses, Jackets,
Itoys' Suits, Separate Pants, etc..

Making such business as we've never
known liefore. Have yon lieen here?

the savins of cash and first class finali
ties and stvles is an object 'twill nav
you to come or send.

BOGGS & BUHL,
a
1

Allegheny, Pa.

Executor's Sa'e

Itc virtun of t!i" iowcrx oiit. i'-- ;rc!c
the las will lU.'l lvO;:ill i.l of Ii Alu.i.i
late of I'ftiicmnU'jli (otri.hli, Som rs.-- t t'xiuii
ty. dwH.l. i'ic unil. cxcrui ir of kih!
I'StMttt Will Hll Ml I'UllUc Ktlc, Oil tll' IVlltifrf,
IU Willi lUU'UKIiip, Oil

Friday, May 31, 1895,
atJoViock p. in., all I lie KiIIowIiik Ucw-illw-

Farm or Tracts of Land,
IlouriiUi! Iv htn.U of K if r. Kaiifumn. mwl
oihctv rftit.'tiii;nu In ntf ItuiMlri-- nnl
twntly right tli HrrtK, nmreor I, having
nvt'liu ihi lite narn

House and Barn
mid other otitlmllilii-irx- , on lmr !, etc .. nii!

ill br offered us a wlm!e or In s nite . rl
One-tlii- on dclivtrv of iltilTerms: olcflitnl In liine iiii;iHih. Iml

nni-- e In el.-hli- months: il. lernit imviii.-iiI- s

l) IK' f'Vlirtl or lllllilielll ll.H- - .) In nuiil
HelSH. Tell IMTC.MII. to tie Ilill Wllell pe1i-n-

w Knot-Ke- UOWII.
J. O. JIISIII.KIt.

I'.Xet iifr.

A HOWE FOR SALE !

The heirs of Mary Ann Cunningham fill
aell their home, eoiiliitiiini: 4J nirn, Willi two
dut-llim- : Icint. mid stiihie th'-reo-

ail joining S..111. ri lntu'l. Henry IIcmik
felt Mild oilier. 1'l'tNOIIK il- - -- iiiri!? ill pUn-lLU-

-

Will pUMSO lll 0:i .). . KlMllllel.
tli:MiV I I NMX'UIAM,
t A Is VI N lt.NMNi.IIAS!.

SHERIFFS SALES.

It.r virtue of Sundry Writs of Kieri facias,
aid levari Kneias. IshiiciI out oi" the Court
I oiiituoa Pti-si- oi Somerset count v, l';t., to
In-- ' 'liretnl? l!e-r- will i-i- i vo-i- ! to iililic
siiic, al tlie I ourt House, lii.Soim rset iMtr. uii,
on

Friday, May 24th, '95,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

tie following described real estate to wit.
AM flie rl-l- :t, title, lnt. chiiui me! l

m.'iiel ol Kimiia kni"! r. of. in mill to a
certain lot of unniriil mtuale ill Ihe vliliie of
r Mir lloii.- - hair Hoi.e towii-.Mii- , Somerset
oiiiily, f":., itiljolniui; lots of Aiii.tuil:! lirove.

ixiiiiiileil ny an an 11 lev on I lie mhiiIi. .Mam
Ktr.s-- on iiiecasi.aii.l lot of II. T. W e, I on
the north. Ii:i ; In;; tlicn-ot- i i rpci-i- l u du't-lli-

lioiisi, wil:i Ilie iifiiiiirtciianci a.
'I'akeii in execution iwtil to Ik- - solil as the

proiM-ri- y of Kiiima , at I he suit of
- l'uru.

-- AIX;-

All the riirl.t. title, claim am! il
to.ui 1 of suinih J. Sine, ', in ami loa certain
tmel of lailil sltll.ile iu township, S,uil--
rrs,-- ituini y, la., conu-iiiiiin- i'o alHiut
l iiK-ni- i eh ar. h.ilriinv t!iiii r. ikIjoiiioii; Kntls

f r. S. Ilrmler, rv iiitlh. Martin heirs.
B. K. r ati'l others. ha intr llien-o- cni-t- -

ml n l'ellui! hoiirr, KtaliieHinl water Miwcr
aw nun, n un me u 'piu ! iiami s.

laKell ill rs-ltlo- 11 Hi lo Ih Mill! Hi the
iiroiK-rt- of Ssimh J. isiue. al the mil of Val- -

ciituie Hay's ue.

All the riiiht, title, Intrrasl. claim and il- .-
uanit of U, i t rieiilitie, t:f. l:i an,l to u e;

truetol tanil Kituatc in Jrnin r t- -

riinerx-- i counry. 1.1., coniuluei acri
lllil.e or nlKMIt 1 11 lien-- J char, laalaliee
timlier.ieljoiiiiiitf lamis of John r. tlir
ricklns; Linn. iutrh-- s Kea:u. Jncoh Kline.
Jonathan SliunU, v and I'errv
Itriitrh. ervetel a two-otoi-

dui ltiiiS liiHis,-- , liioix liani. Hiisar anillliri,ul huildinu's. ui:h the a iiiitirleuaiict-s- .

ri'aUll in exit tllioh hm o In.- old us the
iiroit ny of Ia- - ' t neilliiie, at tile suit ol K-l-

J udy, eU al.
AIX- -

Al! the rii'ht. title. Interest, claim nml !- i-
iialnl of Joint K. stidii,, ol, ri und t,, :)

lot of Kniiind . versilale Ummii.county. on the north side of
ortli stre-t- . adjoining lots of:;. I.. Milter.

Will lain Kioto, and hounded sir.-- , : and 1.
ley. haviiu; a fwi-tt,r-

ittvelliut; hoiiM-am- i a oih -- Hlorv limix-
l.'xili fell. Willi the nii!irtcll.tni-cs- .

'taken in ex.cti'ion and to Is- - sold as the
propi-ri- of John K. tiiiih. :it tiie stilt of s.
I. I.iveutiss! and V, lllialii !". M vers, exi-.-- u-

lor of Peter C Mi ye in, dit 'd.

AtX
All the rifc'l:!, title, ii t. n st. claim nnd il.

titaml ol II. II. Uriily. of. Iu an I to in,- - l. ,.
lo'A'ii'ji lo wil:

I. A hit of promtd s!tii.ite In
the town of Sfiuiik ill . Ss'ia.-rsi-- t

t'a.. ! vtllsT oil the llorlh side of M;,i-- i sfris-l- . uil- -
jsininx lots of '. i Kilu--- . Josi:,it Wulker.
and an alley tin the mirth. h:i-- . i;.i
eris-t.i- l a T dw. llli: h.u . slaldeand
otieritit huililinus.

No. -. A tract of land situ:.te In
Stolivrre-- tou'!lstdi. eolllllv Slid stale afon--s.u.!- .

cMiilaiinui: .1 aen-s- . :i.i...ia ii;: lau ofJ a. oh K. ss. I.uu heirs, imlil;.- - rmid and alh-v-

ha vim; a hiiKSiy shel Hi. nsiri
No. '!. A tract of land, situate as afon s:.ii!

containlii)! lucres. H.lioiiiiiiK lauds of C. A.
Iirani. anil iiinii riKitl.

No. I. A certain tract of land, sltn.i..
ar..rrs;,id. i ..nlai.iinu' lt iien-s- , I acres clear,
ial.-in-- Iln.isr, ailjoinliiL' lands of Jacob
Koss II. H. Hud Ihe iiiiilie n1.No. .. 1 wo lots i,f trolla-- m!ii;.1. In
Shanksvillc, couuly mid stale ufuresn id. me
on the s iu Hi side aif Main sir-it- . a. iini ii"lots of . A. Kosk, Ii. K.vl, r, andUilimhil hy all Hlley oil the south. Uilil theappurtenances.

laken ill exis-lltio- and to so'.t as tin- -

.ro--r- ty of II. II. rad,nt the suit of Nich
olas r Knrir. et. al.

-- AINI-
All the riirhl. title. Intenst. claim nnd de

mand of (nsir-i- 'laymjtn. ol. in nn-- l lot he fol-lo- u
iiii; (les-rili- s il estate, to wil;
o. 1. A certain tn.ct ol lam!, situat- - in

Allegheny tou nshie. So:.), rs, I oiinlv. Vn..
couiaiiniit; 1J.I acres more or los, 7.", aens
clir. Uilance ItniU-r- , adjoiiiiii" lands ,,( Au
uiisi layman, tl.-nr- untie. I. wis Kii:!-I.a- ,

i.ni-- au:i in its. na ll ll,-- r

sl u two-stor- y d h..us--- . Kink Uini, siljar ramp and other mil Ihi Idmss.
o. A tmi-- t of hind situate as afonssii 1

nmlainiiie acn-s- , 2 acrt s cl.-ar- . Imlaias-
iimiM-r- . a.iloiulii!; No. 1. iiUive. I". t. r ltri.--

sweil. r and ( .:lii.inne Miller. Imvin-
I lien on vrtvhsl a log stable, with the uppur- -

J nken in and to In- - sold as tlie
iniper:y oi neoive layman, at I nu suitHenry K. Miiler. liuar.lia.i.

-- A!0
All the rlIit. title. Infen-s- t clahn nnd

i. an. ii luiir,. .i n . oi, in ati'l to a cer
ium la rut or I ract or land situate In North
..iiii.i. .n i. o,iik. ni. rs.-- i cennlv. lii.. ii,r.
ijiiiinii; i ae-- s more or ics. Mlti.nt ii ...-- f

cniir. iKiuim timiN-r- ioljoimuz lands of W
S. Iiively. S. s. Savior. Adolph Wahl. W. IIllitlie and 1 is Kin-ick- having tin nun
erei-oi- i a nv.i-sior- y nous,-- , iMiik turn and othrrom iiuiiii'lis, iui theappurteiialiees.

i.m.-i- i in r.t-uilitl-l lilnl lone sold as tinproperty of Henry K. .Miller, at the suit of II
.vi. iHTKit-y- . rastiicr. et. al.

A I .S-O-

All the nirht, title. li:l. !:! in mid il.s
iiiniiiii.1 MK,n . Hushell end William A
Ihisiieii, of, in and to a trael of land
situate in Jeiiui-- lowiisiiii. S4,i..,.rs-- i

IV, coulainii-iralsiil- l IKi aer.n. alxiiK 4.",

clear, Imlaii--timlx-- adjoiniia: lands of J no.
is ss.url.r.eT.-r- . J. J. liritlith

B. S. Kl.-o- and otht rs. havim; llieni.n rnrl--
tsi a (crtsi null, two ilv.-- i lhie hoiis-s- . Iroiknam. water power saw mill and other out

uiiiiiims. witn Inenppiirtt iiatiees.
iaken in exis-ulio- am! to lie sold a fliepr..s riy il siisiin w. ltiish,!! and iiiiaiii.. liusueii, at tne suit r Kauiel I audi. Id.

AIXil
,11.1.. ..... ... . . .mi me riKiii. ill ie. iui-r.s.- ci:iltn and i!- -

niaiiil of l A.Np.-tnl.T- . of. iiiaici to lvo lois
of smtitid situate iu ls.ri.nali.
Somerset l'a., and known on the ).l.iu
in sou norou;;il us iois Aiis. il' aii.I .kl loiile.l
o:i the west side ol" Mui:i stns t and Isiunde-- t

ii.. siiiu sio-ci-
, alleys ami lol ol lusirve Klileii.

isir. IaH No. huviii" , n-- i a two.
NlorX fni me in 1.. ,1..1 ..I. .11.. .....I .

on I niiiiiiiiirs, Willi tlieaiiuren.-ino-s- .

nnd to Ih- - sold us the
pni-n- oi r. a. Si an l. r. al the sun of .1

se ItatiKhiimiu

All tiie riL-h-t. title, interest, claim ami il.s
iiciikI or I harles J. 1 1, rrj i .ii. of. in ami lo
a certain lol ol uniiiuit situate jn , versilalt- -

niron)tii, county, ni, known on Hi.
Hall of sal-- J iM.r.iil-'l- i us lot No. nr. I1011111I.-.- I

on the Wish ny Norlli slns-t- , on tlie ea.-- t l.v
ll.ile street, on I lie sou li liy iniM-rt- of Win.
Itaer, anil lot of Ion the north, bv.
Ins tn.-nsi- ens-tis- l a nnisitiiry frame ilw.-I-

Ins li.iuseaml other out buil.iui"s. uilli the
!iiiiirteiiaiis-s- .

liiKi-i- i iii ami 10 rie Milil as 1 in
linus-rt- of (iiarlcs J. lli rrln-Moi- ui tin-su-

oi r reu tiuwr ls 1 o.

Al
All the nalit. title, interest, claim nml .li- -

niiimi oi il. .. v, crner, or, in ami In Ihe
mil estate, to wit.

Mi. . A certain lol of lrninml silin.te in
New Italilmore Isiroliirli, Siim-rs-- l couiitv,I'm., fromim; sixl f.s-- i oil Itilf ilni.ri- -

mrecl, exten.lliii; aloi-i- ; hun-l- i farm alsuit
'JUI fei-t- , theiKi- - liy land of licrnar.l Woli'liois- -

.illln-I- . tllenee l.v lot of .Mrs. Iliirlirun.l 1.1
lialtimore street, isuilainini.' ulsiut ', sen-- .

.Ml. i. A lol of mill 11.1 sltllalcas iif.irt-s.ii-

froiitiuir i fis t on YVuliin::toii sin-t- .

Imck to lli.rili.iirs .1 Ih v Is.ul llai l". t

aiijoiiiiiu; lots of Mrs. !s.,.r Hhhi, iui
oi ii llllnin Mailer oil the west, is.i.l.i...ing alsuit i, acre.

No. X A certain tract of la ml situate in
AllrShellV township, fioini-rsc- t silintv- -

roiitainiiii; alsuit acres, 1 .1 acres c.-a"- tml-atii- s;.

tiiuls-r- . iiiijoinliii; lamls or Adaui 1

Ij is Id rr.-tt- tesux--e Will, hraiicis
sulirie. ami lU-nr- Wollhoia-- , liavim; tlien-- -

ou ens-tei- l a one anil a liali-stor- ilaiik
ilwilllnit house ami frame slal.le. uiih the
ainurteimuci-s- .

- in en mum mil in IM SOI.I
of II. A. UVnii-- r ul ll.u m.oi ..r

elituie Hay.
Al

All the riirlit, title. Iulcn-t- . claim anil
of K.Itar Kyle, of, in, and to, the follow-- ,

ins real esuni- - to wit .
No. 1. A lot of trroun.l. si!ti:.te in Som.-r-s-- t

iMiroti-rli- , Houii-rse- t countv. l'a., ls.un-l.- . onthe north tv Main stn et. on th. w.-- t l.v Weststns ton tie-- south l.y l'ut-1,.- 1 stnst. on theeust liy lot No. II I. contain incm strictincisure, ami known on tlie ir.-- r.il l.iitn ofsaid Isiromrli us lot No. 11:1, in on
Mnin str.s l. ami exleniliiii;, ofsuine ttrcultho l'alriot Mn-- i.

No. i Al tlu-.- t inrei-- l or niis-- o of erouQd
silu.it.-a- s Hlor-sai.- !, und know n on the ic m nl

plan of rs-- t Imroiuiii. ns art of lot
No lil. ndji.iitimc lot No. 11:; on the west. Main
street on Ihe North, nml iwrt of lot No. Ill on
the Kas, and i'atriot str.s-- t on Ihe South.

No.. Itcing rsirt of lot known on t he c n.
plan of Is.n.uth. as urt of iut

No. ll.i Ixmmled mid dcscrtls-i- l as follows ;
on the south side of Main street. t

post. I hems- - l.y lot of U Ister.Soutiis to Patriot htns t, thence l.v same
wwl lifly-l!- fis-t-, tli.-m-- e north 16 s rrh. s
throu.'h No.lltoM.iiiiii:rr.1ti1rrir(f

east flitv-si- x t hi the place of
Ihe lust half of let No, HI and M IkI olf

of the p.li of lot No. hclllS tin
s. uiTsct House" pri rly iis I! nmr exists

I. c. hcirlnr.i!!- - .it tin of t nml M .in
id reels, ami exlemlhiv hjtst to the n sidi lie.- of
II. I. Isier, fn.m them-- sonih lo
l'atrio stn-ct- , nioiia the propi-rl- of said II.
I. and Ih.-n.-- 1.1.1m; the north sideof
Patriot street lo corner of Wen.! stns t. and
loHKlid Klrs-t- . to the plai-- e of Iwulniiillit

rout lining and emi.rieinu Iheihri- - lots or
iwreelH of ground nlsive d. nnd h iv- -
111' thereon en-eli- M hinre HlPMliiry hotel

uli slal.leand ol In rout hull llns with Ihe
nppll rteiiams s.

Taken In t . ration . lo lie sold ns the prop
rrly of K.lipir Ky ic ul the suit of Kl.oiA. l"uy-na- il

et. ui.
A!X- -

AII the r!ht. title. Interest, claim ami
of K. A. WeriM-r- if. In and to Ihe fol-l- 'i

IIIK llesl lilssj -- late, to II:
No. I. Two ci rtaln lots siliiat-i- New Hai-

ti more Isii-oU- S.iiu-rs.-- t eoiii.ly, l'a.. n.irt n
on the plan of said Is.rouuh us lots Vis Hi

nnd 17, lacii I'niiilni? ui fis t on V ashiiieton
stos-l- , ami riiiinlii north f- t to Water
slns-i- . lutvlin; a twsst.ry
dwi-lliiit- hu.sound oiiiroul l.uililiiius. and
a lot of choice fruit tn-e- s kioh uik the
pn iiilsi s.

Nml 2. The eastern linlf of lot No. II, situ-nt- i"

Bsaforennhl, o'l rorm-- of Washiiis.':'.n ami
Kiinli:iy stns 's, fronliiu-- :ci lis i o-- i V

sirs-- Hii-- l ri:mi!mr fis-- t aloni; t'lu.liay
street Wut'-- Klris-l- , having thereon eris-tei- l

a eoofs-- shop and a iihmJ frame stahle, with
the applirli-lialli-es- .

Taken in cx.cul'oii and to ts- - sold as the
proM-rt- of K. A. Werner, at the suit i.f Art.-lui- us

lvS-tr- s use.

Terms :
NOTICC All jm rsoiis f.iin-ha-i- at tho

nlst-ral- will pl.iise take iiolici that IU per
cent, of Ihe purchase money inusi Is- - n-- l

win n pn.pi ny is kms kisl down; otl.cru i it
will at-- ihi Is- - i x ... .1 'o I;t the risk of the
first puichas'-r- . 'I he residue of Ihe pun-ha-

money must he. j.ail on or the ii.iv fil
tsmlirmatitii. x U: l'hur-d.:- y, M..y tilth,
1S1i.il No lie sj will l i0'.'ll ll.illl lu
p'.irehiiM.- - money is paid in hill.

Sheritrs- - I ifilis-- . ) KIVAK1 It' VKIt.
May 1st, lo.J S'l.-riir-

Facts About :

URNITURE

Wo can inform tlio traile an.l nili!ic at
lr;e tliat we liave come out victori-
ous in on r ileal with tin) furniture
iiiaimfai-t-.irer- s of Michim. We j.t
allueask'il for in the way of

all wc expected,
what more do we w ant? We only ::iit
tlie Ira.!.- - to know that our line is I let-

ter in every respis-- t now than vcr
ami tlmt we ar Hoin to isintin-nesellii- i'j

Furniture on a very low
liasis.

$25 and $28.00 win imy a soii.i
Oak Suit for tlie In-- nsitn, isiiitainin-- ;

six piis-cs- , iau.1,. ninl linUlnsl in the
very lalt-s- t styi"s.

$13 and $20. CG taker, from ottr I'isir
a nice suit, eitiir-- r in Anliijnc or Im-
itation Walnut titiish.

$28 and $30.C0 r:iTsf.,r ani. ,. i r- -
KtutUsI or wiKul-l'niiii- e suit for t iie j.tir-lo- r,

nphoisti-rei- l in ItriN-MclIc- , Silk,
Tantry an-- i l'lusli.

i-- I - I An n9lO UnU vU.UU lakes one of the
same s!j Iw suits ujih il tercii in Tap- -

$1.80, $1.00, $2.00. Nii-- Itceil IJock"
crs liith I'liish wry oma-Inelil- al

for the porch.

$3 and $!5.03 huys a s.,;-:- ( ak Si-le- -

Imar.i.

C. H. COFfBOTH.
0

606 Main Creii Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

rs. A.E.Uh

laving completed the repairs and

the enlargement of

My : :

Store
bj annexing the adjoining room,

formerly occupied ly Mr. Frank
if 1 1 T
iMiivier, i am nowr lilting it
with

NEW GOODS
aud will lie able to mueh better

serve my fi iendd than heretofore.

: My Stoek :

: will comprise :

: : a complete : :

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

LADIES"

FURXISIIIXO

GOODS STORE

And a comiilote - -

MILLIXKIiY

STORE. - . .

Ladies' and Children's

WRAPS,
AND

Cliildren's Outfit

A specialty.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL

2 Csr 6s

Ju.st arrived, i'ic finc.-- t and mo.st co:n;.!.jte line iif llj-r.,:-

riiatton.s-- , Wa.tjf.iM, Spiadle Wa-ou.-- i and Ih,., cartj
L ive i !iii:!oH witn jni;i:- ff rvery J?sTij.tir,f,

and at jirii.orf lower tlian ever Uofore
heard of

Brevster Side -
Coil
Concord - - --

Dexter Queen - -
Queen --

Ferry Queen - - -
And the imjiroved Knd Hprin";, the Je.st .sprinir tv

A fine lot of Double and nai nc.----,

I'UHtcrf, Whips, etc. Have a full line of

.frm:Heavy

Call and fee the rrealest dLsjiIaj of Vehicles in

to dav at

IMMEN: IK

Patriot St., -

e

SUGAR MAKERS
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - .

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, s
Spouts, Bucke

pric

Sugar
torn

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
-- ket at
"asked
pay
buyin

.
"
p A.

Main Crass Street,

OpEEf
ERSiA

B. UOLDEIiBAUM, Somerset, Pa

Shaver
has

Them.
THE NEW STYLES IN SHOES.

Novelties in

EASTER . . .

: GOODS.
OXFORDS, TANS,

PATENT LEATHERS. Etc

XJO matter what may be said
' about Footwear, mv lines
invite your attention, being
based upon the tread of com-
fort, with ipialities hih and
prices low, and E

STYLES.

A very nice line of Ladies' Shoes
in all Styles at fjnrt.-- t Vv..

1 1 SHAYER
(Successor to S'uvtr i. Gji--

TOG MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset, - - Pa.

The

Warm
Sun

Throws a .lew light on art old
subject HATS. Lots of men
don't realize that they are
wearing a shabby one until
they come in contact with men

who arc wearing new ones.

The r.ew block 3 are now on

sale at

Jonas L. Baer,
"The Kustlcr."

817 Main (Vosvs st - kiiMviisl't t

oad Vehicles

Bar Spring.

--

American
j

Mm ...
B S

r
a.l II. Hrid!...

wagons,
or Light.

SIMPSON
WAHKHOO.M

C omerset, Pa.

SUPPLIES

Pans, Etc., at reck bet'
prices for cash.

-

Gathering

. . . .

-

Evaporator on the Mar

less than half the
for sonic others it

JAJIES

A 11

you xo gel our prices belor
or

SCHELL,-:--- -

SOMERSET, f:

There is

a Reason .
m

liy s.iine ,ii,v.saji-- l r.t ,(r-

o.ii rs; So,J Material, f .j
ami a kin.u ..r rh.- - n;it
k.i-.:- . - arc ii II ii. t.. iu.,k- -

SiO a

The Slov$ and Rirgs
to- - ! r

C k s- -i

' :.il .i.I- - t. s .

y an litinliiii
! in ail s!y :u. 1

of : t : : r rie :n.ist

NOMC SETTEt-r- E 3 (1003.

Stens-er's-.

No. 515 Main Street.
The heavy winter ganji'.'nt-no- w

discarded, and L:.
weight (iarnn.'iits lookt-- !'

Ladles' and Misses'

Ready-mad- e

: : : WaistsJ
c are at a loss to knovrw!;- - ;.!

ne t. ...ill tl .... .....: t - 1 sv v ma tiiviii nuni.--- , iir Mi'.
J with a waist attached. Take ta
i as you will, we have l'ie:n in a- -j

mei.ts to be able to p!c:i-- e a!::

j anybody, both iu Wa-- 'i .M.u ..t
! and Silk.

Parasols and Umbreiias.

Ask to see our SjK'cial !;.;;;! r,4
brella. for sun or rain.

At $1.50

A jrood new line ju.t opened of

dies' and rhil lrcn's Iara-fl- s.

25c. and upward.

JOHN STEIffl.
MAIM STREET.

Johnstown, P--
j

i

CHAUTAUQUA

Offer Libera! Terms to Agents;

il.. f
uhmU ittN-- :( tow jtrn-- t N' S"

Men Wanted
In rv.-r- t.nru. St-!- ,.r.s. Ii.v '

A.l'r.-- i
H B- - WILLMM3. Sec'j, PORTLAND- -

wanted-salesme- k;
t

ChoiC

of Niirs.-r-s.i- i i.
In a imiiilli l.ut uiv.- stea-l- trn

irn.ni ...........i u.;n... ..1 nt t'jr il. ,:r 1'

J...J J "
cmsiNml witti ttu- - lim
anil tn

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO- -

I

SPECIAL SPRING SALE j

,.! !h.-
nf iii Kim- - . .ii t!i.- - i

hi illl l.lv.- - s.,h-- '.... l.lii.
ssi-iim- l .Vi-l:il.- I'llfsliliri. I'"' ,;.i.
lay, l li'.lrs-lav- , Y ri.l.iv i.n.i r.i.S.H. an.l l.i. A irniii-- l ai i" .i

'
rs. ?s.nl.l!.-- ;..st.-rs-

mi fulls. Ilitll SI. !! rs. : .rr:...-.- -

l'lMii . Writ.- I..ri al.ii"i AJ.-li--

lM- - i rli.tXUX AKMll-
1

STEEL RQOFK'A
and SIDING.

U&htilnz, Fire 15.1
ST i t

.. fr. m oat
S3.P

,ii- - -

V V ' vcy v-n- v

O

X


